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ase-Control Study

rian M. Ilfeld, M.D., M.S., Thomas W. Wright, M.D., F. Kayser Enneking, M.D.,
nd Timothy E. Morey, M.D.

Background and Objectives: Although a continuous interscalene nerve block (CISB) has been shown to
provide potent analgesia after major shoulder surgery, its potential effects on postoperative rehabilitation remain
uninvestigated. Therefore, this retrospective case-control study was undertaken to determine the association
between CISB and joint range-of-motion after total shoulder arthroplasty (TSA).

Methods: The medical records for patients who underwent TSA at our institution in the previous 3 years were
examined. Each patient with a CISB (cases) was matched with a patient without a CISB (controls) for the
following variables: age, gender, and TSA type (primary v revision). Data collected included maximum shoulder
elevation and external rotation (primary endpoints), along with pre- and postoperative pain scores.

Results: Of 134 charts reviewed, 25 cases were matched with an equal number of controls. On postoperative
day 1, patients with or without a CISB achieved a median (5th-95th percentiles) of 85% (51-100) and 33%
(11-56) of their surgeon-defined goal for elevation (P � .048), respectively, and attained 100% (33-100) and
17% (�81-68) for external rotation (P � .001), respectively. The median numeric rating pain score (NRS)
during shoulder movement for patients with CISB was 2.0 (0.0-8.7) versus 8.5 (1.8-10.0) for patients without
CISB (P � .001). Least, median, and highest resting NRS for the 24 hours after surgery were 0.0 (0.0-5.8), 1.0
(0.0-6.4), and 3.0 (0.0-9.0) for patients with CISB, respectively, versus 2.0 (0.0-7.7), 6.0 (0.3-9.6), and 8.0
(0.0-10.0) for patients without CISB (P � .030, P � .001, and P � .001 between groups, respectively).

Conclusions: The day after TSA, a CISB is associated with increased shoulder range of motion, most likely
resulting from the potent analgesia these nerve blocks provide. Reg Anesth Pain Med 2005;30:429-433.

Key Words: Continuous peripheral nerve block, Continuous interscalene block, Postoperative analgesia,
Postoperative physical therapy, Postoperative rehabilitation.
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ver 80,000 shoulder arthroplasty procedures
are performed annually in the United States

lone.1,2 The number of replacements has doubled
or each of the past 2 decades and is expected to
ontinue to increase as the population ages.1 Yet,
lthough these procedures improve patients’ qual-
ty of life, the operation rarely returns patients to a
ormal level of functioning. A major determinant
f the ultimate success of total shoulder arthro-
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lasty (TSA) is the ability to move the shoulder joint
uring postoperative rehabilitation.3,4 This impor-
ance stems from the effects of immobilization on
uscles and synovial joints, including muscular at-

ophy, ligament weakening, and adhesion forma-
ion.5 Because these damaging changes begin im-
ediately after surgery,5 frequent and intensive

hysical therapy is usually initiated the morning
fter surgery.3,4 Unfortunately, TSA results in se-
ere pain that is greatly exacerbated with joint mo-
ion, dramatically limiting patients’ ability to toler-
te this critical intervention. Consequently, many
urgeons and physical therapists consider potent
nalgesia of paramount importance after TSA.
In the United States, the current analgesic stan-

ard of care includes a multimodal regimen of oral
nalgesics combined with intravenous (IV) opioids.
owever, perineural infusion, also called a contin-

ous interscalene nerve block (CISB), offers an al-
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ernative analgesic option. This technique involves
he percutaneous insertion of a catheter directly
djacent to the brachial plexus. Local anesthetic is
hen infused via the catheter providing potent, site-
pecific analgesia without significant side effects.6,7

revious studies have provided evidence that a
ISB results in superior analgesia compared with IV
pioids after major shoulder surgery.8,9 Perineural

nfusion therefore offers the potential of fundamen-
ally improving shoulder mobility and rehabilita-
ion by providing potent analgesia in the immediate
ostoperative period.7,10 However, data involving
he effect, if any, of CISB on postoperative shoulder
obility are unavailable. Therefore, this retrospec-

ive case-control study was designed to examine the
elationship between CISB and shoulder range of
otion after TSA.

ethods

After institutional review board approval, the med-
cal records for patients who underwent total shoul-
er arthroplasty at our institution (Shands Hospital at
he University of Florida, Gainesville, FL) in the pre-
ious 3 years with a single orthopedic surgeon
T.W.W.) were examined. Extracted data included
he procedure date; specific surgical procedure (e.g.,
rimary v revision); and patient demographics at
he time of the procedure including age, gender,
eight, weight, history of diabetes mellitus, and
nderlying shoulder pathology (e.g., osteoarthritis).

tudy Group Assignment

For the purpose of study group assignment,
cases” were defined as patients who had an accu-
ately-placed interscalene catheter demonstrated by
ppropriate sensory/motor deficits following local
nesthetic introduced via the catheter itself (not via
he introduction needle). The catheter had to be
laced before surgical incision and removed after
he initial physical therapy session the day after
urgery (postoperative day [POD] 1). Patients who
ad participated in a randomized, double-masked,
lacebo-controlled investigation were excluded.
he infusion of local anesthetic had to be a plain
olution of ropivacaine 0.2%, with a basal rate of at
east 7 mL/h.11 Patients who had received a peri-
eural catheter but did not meet these require-
ents (e.g., removal before POD 1 physical ther-

py) were excluded. In addition, patients who
equired complete shoulder immobilization the day
fter surgery were excluded. Patients who did not
eceive a perineural catheter were designated as
controls.” If a patient had received a single-injec-
ion peripheral nerve block with mepivacaine or

opivacaine more than 24 hours before the first B
hysical therapy session, he or she was assigned to
he control group (IV opioids without a CISB).

Pain scores at our institution are recorded with a
umeric rating score (NRS; 0-10, 0 � “no pain” and
0 � “worst imaginable pain”).12 Preoperative NRS
as extracted from the anesthesia preoperative his-

ory, whereas the NRS for the first 24 hours after
urgery was extracted from nursing and acute pain
ervice records. From this latter group, the least,
edian, and highest NRS were determined for the

urposes of analysis. Dynamic pain or the NRS re-
orted during shoulder movement was extracted
rom the initial POD 1 physical therapy records.

rimary Endpoints

Primary endpoints included the maximum eleva-
ion and external rotation achieved during the
hysical therapy session in the morning of POD 1.
hese measurements were performed in the same
anner by all physical therapists. For the first 2 to
weeks after surgery, patients undergo passive el-

vation and external rotation up to surgeon-
efined maximums—or “goals”—to avoid damaging
he subscapularis repair.3,13 These goals are defined
ntraoperatively with the repaired subscapularis

uscle under direct vision to determine the maxi-
um motion possible without suture line damage

nd were extracted from the physical therapy
ecords. For this reason, the defined goals for ele-
ation or external rotation are individualized to
ach patient at the time of surgery.
To measure elevation, the patient’s arm against

he side of the body defines 0°, and elevation in-
reases as the arm is raised (without elbow flexion)
n the sagittal plane (Fig 1, panel A).3,13 For external
otation, the measurement is performed with the
lbow at the patient’s side and the forearm at a 90°
ngle with the upper arm (Fig 1, panel B). The
atient’s hand directly in front of the elbow defines
°, and external rotation increases with lateral hand
otion.3,13 During range-of-motion measurement,

atients are instructed to tell the therapist “when to
top” as determined by comfort level and to always
top before an NRS above 8 is reached. For purposes
f analysis, the percentage of the goal attained by
ach patient for both elevation and external rota-
ion was calculated. For example, if the surgeon-
efined elevation goal was 150° and the maximum
levation achieved was 75°, then the variable used
or comparison would be 50%.

After data collection, the information was trans-
erred by keypunch entry into a computerized da-
abase (Office Excel 2003; Microsoft Corporation,

ellevue, WA), and each of the cases was matched
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ith a control for the following variables: age (�10
ears), gender, and TSA type (primary v revision).

tatistical Analysis

Sample size calculations were centered around
ur primary hypothesis that a basal infusion of local
nesthetic via an interscalene perineural catheter is
ssociated with an increase in postoperative shoul-
er mobility compared with traditional analgesics
lone. To this end, we used percentage of surgeon-
efined goals achieved for both maximum elevation
nd external rotation in the morning of POD 1 to

Table 1. Demographi

Parameter
Cases

(n

Age (y) 63
Sex (F/M) 1
Height (cm) 17
Weight (kg) 80
Body mass index (kg/m2) 27
Diabetes mellitus (no. of subjects)
Underlying shoulder pathology

Osteoarthritis (no. of subjects)
Avascular necrosis (no. of subjects)
Failed prior TSA (no. of subjects)

Primary/revision 1
Surgeon-defined elevation goal (°) 150
Surgeon-defined external rotation goal (°) 30

ig 1. Method for measuring the degrees of passive
houlder elevation and external rotation. (A) For eleva-
ion, the patient’s arm against the side of the body defines
°, and elevation increases as the arm is raised in the
agittal plane (without elbow flexion). (B) For external
otation, the measurement is performed with the elbow
t the patient’s side and the forearm at a 90° angle with
he upper arm. The patient’s hand directly in front of the
lbow defines 0°, and external rotation increases with
ateral hand motion.
NOTE. Values are reported as mean � SD or median (5th-95th perc
Abbreviations: CISB, continuous interscalene nerve block; F, female;
stimate a probable sample size. Based on a previ-
usly published pilot study, we anticipated patients
ith CISB (cases) to achieve a mean of 75% of the

urgeon’s goals for both elevation and external ro-
ation.14 We considered a 25 percentage-point differ-
nce in range of motion between groups to be clini-
ally relevant. Assuming a standard deviation (SD) in
oth groups of 20 (on the 0%-100% scale) for both
ariables,14 a 2-sided type I error protection of 0.05,
nd a power of 0.80, approximately 22 pairs of pa-
ients were required to show a clinically significant
ifference between study groups for both primary
ndpoints (SigmaStat 3.1; SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL).
Normality of distribution was determined by us-

ng the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test with Lilliefors
orrection (Sigma Stat 3.1). Continuous, parametric
ata are reported as mean � SD. Nonparametric
ata are graphically presented as median with 25th
o 75th percentile bars and 5th to 95th percentile
hiskers or textually noted using median (5th-95th
ercentiles). For continuous data, possible differ-
nces between groups were analyzed using a t test
r Mann-Whitney rank sum test for parametric and
onparametric data, respectively. Categorical data
ere analyzed using the chi-square test with Yates

ontinuity correction. If categorical data had any
ell with less than 5 observations, the Fisher exact
est was used in place of the chi-square test to
ccount for the smaller number of observations. P �
05 was considered significant.

esults

Of 166 TSA procedures identified, 134 (81%)
harts were reviewed. Of these, 69 (51%) met all
riteria for inclusion, with 33 cases and 36 controls.
ubsequently, 25 cases were successfully matched
ith an equal number of controls (Table 1).
On the day after surgery, cases with a CISB

Surgical Information

CISB Controls Without a CISB
(n � 25) P Value

) 63 (33-80) .59
14/11 .78

169 � 12 .61
8) 82 (48-153) .66
) 29 (18-60) .60

5 1.0

16 .54
3 .61
6 1.00

19/6 1.00
0) 150 (150-150) .33
) 30 (13-39) .07
c and

With a
� 25)

(33-83
4/11
1 � 10
(45-12
(17-38

4

18
1
6

9/6
(90-15
(10-30
entiles) for parametric and nonparametric data, respectively.
M, male; TSA, total shoulder arthroplasty.
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chieved a median (5th-95th percentiles) of 85%
51-100) of their surgeon-defined elevation goal
ompared with 33% (11-56) for control patients
ithout a CISB (P � 048, Fig 2). Similarly, patients
ith a CISB achieved 100% (33-100) of their sur-

eon-defined external rotation goal compared with
7% (�81-68) for control patients without a CISB
P � .001, Fig 2). Regarding secondary end points,
ynamic and resting least, median, and highest NRS
ere lower in the cases with CISB compared with

ontrols to a statistically significant degree for all
omparisons (Table 2).

iscussion

This retrospective case-control study provides ev-
dence that CISB is associated with increased shoul-

ig 2. Maximum-tolerated passive shoulder elevation
nd external rotation for patients with and without a
ISB the morning after total shoulder arthroplasty.
ecause patients’ surgeon-defined maximums differed
ased on intraoperative observations and the specific sur-
ical repair, shoulder range of motion is analyzed as the
ercentage of the surgeon-defined maximum the patient
chieved. For example, if the set maximum was 150° and
he patient achieved 75°, then the range of motion used
or analysis would equal 50%. Data are expressed as

edian (horizontal bar) with 25th to 75th (box) and 5th
o 95th (whiskers) percentiles. Regarding the results for
xternal rotation in patients with a CISB, the median is
00 and only the 5th and 25th percentiles are clearly
oted. P � .05: *, between-group comparisons.

Table 2. Pai

Parameter
Cases With a C

(n � 25)

Preoperative NRS 5.0 (1.3-8.0)
Postoperative NRS at rest

Least 0.0 (0.0-5.8)
Median 1.0 (0.0-6.4)
Highest 3.0 (0.0-9.0)

Postoperative dynamic NRS 2.0 (0.0-8.7)
NOTE. Values are reported as median (5th-95th percentiles).
Abbreviations: CISB, continuous interscalene nerve block; NRS, num
er range of motion the day after TSA, most likely
esulting from the potent analgesia these nerve
locks provide. Although this increased range of
otion may have been predicted given the previ-

usly shown analgesic quality of CISB,6,7 the degree
f differences in mobility between patients with and
ithout a CISB is compelling. Comparison to the
ublished data after total knee arthroplasty may
elp to put these new data in perspective.
Three randomized, unmasked studies have investi-

ated potential differences in knee flexion after total
nee arthroplasty between analgesia provided primar-
ly with IV opioids versus a continuous femoral—or
extended femoral”—nerve block (CFNB).15-17 Al-
hough all 3 had similar results, the report by Sin-
elyn and colleagues15 provides the most data on
ostoperative knee flexion. In this study, CFNB was
ssociated with an increase in flexion of 23° com-
ared with IV opioids on POD 1 (mean 56° � SD
2° v 33° � 13°, P � .009). Converting these angles

nto percentages of a flexion “goal” of 135° (the
aximum reported flexion by any patient at 3
onths), patients with CFNB and IV opioids

chieved 41% and 24% of their flexion goals on
OD 1, respectively. This is a difference of 17 per-
entage points and was noted to be a significant
chievement.18 By comparison, the current inves-
igation found that CISB, compared with IV opioids,
as associated with an improvement of 52 percent-

ge points for elevation and 83 percentage points
or external rotation on POD 1 after TSA (Fig 2).

A significant limitation of the present study is its
etrospective, nonrandomized design, which intro-
uces inherent biases shared by all case-control
tudies. We attempted to control for several con-
ounding variables but certainly do not imply de-
nitive conclusions with these data. Further study
ith a randomized, double-masked, placebo-con-

rolled design is required to confirm these findings.
Similarly, because the majority of patients included

n this study were discharged home on POD 1, it
emains unknown whether the benefits associated
ith CISB the day after surgery continued in the
ostoperative period. Future investigation designs

nsity Scores

Controls Without a CISB
(n � 25) P Value

5.8 (0.6-9.8) .19

2.0 (0.0-7.7) .03
6.0 (0.3-9.6) �.001
8.0 (0.0-10.0) �.001
8.5 (1.8-10.0) �.001
n Inte

ISB
eric rating score.
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hould include serial measurements to provide an
nswer to this important question. It is notable that,
n the previously discussed total knee arthroplasty
tudy, the difference in knee flexion between treat-
ent groups persisted for 6 weeks following CFNB

emoval 48 hours postoperatively (mean 103° �
2° v 116° � 12°, P � .03), although the difference
as no longer statistically significant at 3 months.15

his persistent benefit after CFNB suggests, or at
east raises the possibility, that the benefits in shoul-
er mobility associated with CISB in this study may
utlast the perineural infusion itself. Furthermore,
t should be noted that although many orthopedic
urgeons and physical therapists believe that early
oint mobilization is critical to maximizing TSA out-
ome,3,4 others disagree with this assessment. Un-
ortunately, definitive prospectively collected data
egarding the association of early postoperative and
ltimate joint range of motion is unavailable.
astly, because perineural local anesthetic infusion
ay be provided on an ambulatory basis with the
se of a portable infusion pump,19 many patients
eed not remain hospitalized to gain the benefits of
ISB.20

In conclusion, this retrospective, case-control
tudy found that the day after TSA, a CISB is asso-
iated with increased shoulder range of motion,
ost likely resulting from the potent analgesia

hese nerve blocks provide. These findings require
onfirmation with a prospective, controlled inves-
igation.
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